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BarsapaxllU aaa blood porifiaraad bond-in-?

p BMdiela ImOm varythlnc wrsx
prodocad. It bpoaitl vary tb bast. Others
may maka thm sama claim. Bat tbarVs
thUdlffarcocas W0 prm it. Not by an-Utju- lij,

bat by JftrU. Kot by whit
wtMj. bat bj
what f r0 Ilood'a
Sana
doi.
Cktm aaaqoallad la mad leal history.
It poalUvatjf parfactlj and parmaaaatlj

urea vbaa all other tnadJclssw falL
Thai - tba ksao discrimination of
tba pcopl rrcoceixaa lta marit aad
tba eursa bj Hood's EaraaparOIa, U
ahown bj tba faet
that tat iT3?K bajnood'i
Baritps- - VfiSJa rSlalnprtf-Ttpo-a

aad Cwl to tba ax- -
cloakm of aU other.
Hood's EarsaparQIa baa a Urrr aala thaa
ail otbtr blood purifier. It wlca coo-fldaa- ea

every wbera lecaaa tba stata
BaU In Us idTertltlnz a jd toatlmoalala
ara verified t j sll who take It. No otbar
medicine be ever received such praise, or
0 manj voluntary UstLsoolala of won- -
Saxfal carta. other medicine

OKI
tba pecaltar eombtrurtfon, proportion aod
process esed la prcpartnf Hood's bersepe-- r

Ilia, and which gf It rcrrtt peculiar to
SitcU. Thia b tba secret of lta wonderful
power, of lta wonderful sales, ot lta won-

derful bold spoa tba eonflderra of tba
people. This Is why It curce Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Ho mora, Kid07 sod Llrer trouble, Dys-

pepsia, That Tired Feellor. bollds ap the
xtcrvea,createe an appetite and trenctbeae
the whole ijaUm. IU mcU, 1U sales, Us

HOD3
ISaka Hood's Barsaparllla tba One True
Blood Partner. Sold by all dreccta. U
rrerarad ooty tyCLHocdfcOeUrwaa. Mass.

M fasay eauwaHood's Pills CM?

t take, easy

Trfflett TIaeu
Sol Sanders, of Kansas Gty, was in

Triplett Saturday on business.

A. C Fleetwood was in Ilrunswick

Friday of last wecli. on business.

J. II. IJaUew, jr., is visiting his

father and the family of B. B. Norman,
at Samsel), this week.

Mr. Jesse Ionard and family will

move back to his farm, three miles

north of town, in a few days.

The little dtu'jhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Ieonard has been very sick for

some "time, but at this repcr: is on the
improve.

J. YV. Gibson, a candidate for repre-

sentative of Chariion county, was in

Triplett last Fiidiy, calling on the vo:-er- s

of this township.

J. E. M. Triplett, bought r.fl)r.
Ixsay, last Friday, his drug uoti,
better known as the Harjxr drug
stock; for which he traded So acres of
bottom land.

Sam Minick sold his farrn. consisting

of 80 acres, three miles notihwest of

Triplett, Monday of this week to Mr.

John Saggers, of H!ue Mound, 111.

lrice paid per acre $47-- S

Jas. Voss, editor of the WakcncLt

Coimmiaf, came over from Carroll-to- n

to Dean lake, on the Santc Fc
L-.-st Saturday, and went from there to

Scmncr to sec his best girl.

1L F. Fleetwood has a corn crib in

this city two hundred tcet long, ten
feci wide and eight feet high, and is
row over two-thir-ds full. In a short
ti-r.- e they wul be ready to go to shelling
and shipping corn.

M. Henry, one 01 the leading dry
goods and grocery merchants, of
Triplett. will commence a new brick
store room in a short time, 75 feet
long by 25 feet wide. We understand
that J. E. M. Triplett a ill also build a
store room in the near future. Sever-

al d tiling houses will also be built.
Triplett is on the boom.

vThree car oads of hoeschole goods
and bt on;ing to thue families, from
Illinois, came in to Triple it iast Thurs-

day, and it is rqorted t a: four more
families will I e in this week. Triplett
township is on Ihe boom. Highland

is filling from $ 45 to c$75 I acTe'

ami bottom land, on Grand rier.
from 2Q to $to per acre.

East Charlton.

Another snow.

Winter has come again..

Out people ore Ar

laBSat.

Will Bosworth is an smiles over the

arrival of a fine girl at his house.

Omer Roes has moved on to I-- J.
Harris farm, and win cultivate the
same this season.

Jehu Tripple and Jake KeDer arc
engaged in the poultry business. They
seem to be doing a good business.

E'er this is read the writer expects

to enjoy a visit to relattres and friends

in Cooper county, starting Thursday
night--

Candidates are getting thick as ticks

in South Missouri. There is going to
be a mighty host of sad, gloomy coun

tenances up "salt river.

H. D. ttrammall, who has been quite

poorly for some time, is improving at
this writing, and we hope to see him

restored to good health soon.

This seems to be the favored sea-

son for the launching of hymeneal

barks. Others are almost ready to put
forth. Let the good work go on.

Asa Gunn is going to remove to
Artano. uhore he hat uurchased a
farm. We understand he has been
offered a nice little bonus for his pur
chase.

L. D. Cobb has not yet returned
from Arkansas. We will aim to sec

him when he gets back and give the
Courier readers his statement about
the country.

Mrs. Mary Elliott wiU close her
school in Washington district thisv
week with an entertainment Thursday
night. She has given good satisfaction

as teacher.

Rev. Rice has closed his pastoral
work at Hcasant Woods. The church

did not call a pastor at the last mcct-- j

ing as the memlership was consider-

ably divided in opinion regarding the
man for the place.

Several places in the road north of
Salisbury have been in a very bad
condition, but last week the overseer
had se eral load of rock hiuicd and
put in the bad places and now it is

good, rain or shine.

Some mule buyers were through
here last Saturday, also the first part
of last week. They looked at Og

Lee's span of mules and one of them

said his largest mule was the best one
he had seen anywhere.

On how hungry we are for wedding

cake. What have we done that some

of the contracting parties do not in-u- te

us, or send a slice of cake, trim-

ming of the bridal suit, a lock of hair,
or something to soothe our "aching
void(T)" Is it pobsiblc that they have

forutrir. the past.

A'a.-nres- Awyers.

The river is in good condition for

crossing.

Some of the ladies are gardening in

a slight way.

Mrs. Wi!!iams is the guest of
her brother, Henry Goll.

I.cc Chitty entertained a few of his
boy friends Saturday evening.

Those retried on the sick list last
week, are improving at this writing.

Rev. Scyct JofT fi'.icd hisregu'ar ap--

jtomtmcnt at Helena Saturday ana
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Shivcrly is visiting her
lister. Mrs. William Goll, and oilier
friends at this time.

January aad March have exchanged.
We are having winter in the spring,
which greatly retards farm work.

W. R. Goll returned from St. Ixmis
Thursday, where he liad been to sell a
car load of hogs. We did not learn
what price he received.

Mr. Krucs gave the young people a
dance List Thursday night. They
tripped t.ie fantastic toe until the wee

sma hours of the morning.

Mrs. H!en Stapp, who has been vis-

iting her daughter. Mrs. FJia Huff,
on Fish creek. Saline county, returned
to her home on Sunday, accompanied
dy Mrs. Huff and her little grand son.
Warren.

Rev. Krattler dosed a very success-
ful school at Riverside Saturday.
Urother Krair'e. has the esteem of
not only his pupils, but every one in
the community. The children enjoy-

ed the nice treat given by him, to their
heart's content. They were aH given
a social and musical party at his house
on Friday night. They report a nice
time.

Jefferson Heming and family are
visiting Mr. Al Fleming. He is in

bad health and came down to rest a
while in the old home.

The Goll brothers had the misfor

tune of losing their large factcry by
fire on Friday night of last week.

They had in the barn eighteen hun

dred bushels of corn, three reapers
and nearlv all of their farming imple
ments, one crop of tobacco, belonging

to Harrison Maupin, all of which was

a total loss as they didn't sec the fire

until the roof was filling in. They
think it was the work of an incendiary,

as there had not been anybody about
the barn for three or four days, and
no fire at aU. This is the second

hotsc that Mr. Henry GoU has lost in

the last few weeks.

Salisbury Scriblllaf.
A. H. Stewart, of Peru, Kansas, is

in our city on a business visit.

Jas. Elliott got into a racket with a
dago and settled with the city therefor.

The trouble was light and the damage

slight

W. S. Stockwell went to Mobcrly
Monday to hear the Gold-bu- g Patter
son sreak. We did not learn where

a

others went.

Asa J. Gunn and his mother left on

Tuesday for their new home in Ar
kansas and the best wishes of their

many friends fol!or them.

Al Emerich, W. W. Lucas, I--
D. Cobb and others have returned
from their trip to Arkansas well con
tent to remain in Missouri.

Dr. B. F. Wilson and wife, of Slater.
visited friends near our city this week.

The doctor, it is said, advocates gold
budsm. Doc. used to have a level
head.

Rev. Simmons, of Huntsviile. is
conducting a revival meeting at the
Baptist church. He is a pleasant
speaker and draws large crowds out
to hear him.

The C I. Presbytery here was large-

ly attended and much business of im-

portance transacted. On Sunday the
ministers of the I'rcsb) tcry filled the
other pulpits in our city.

W.. II. Bradley is stin.grunty and
hit er'm refuses to leave him. His
daughter. Mrs. Davis, of St. Louis,
and her babe have been visiting his
family for some days and this has done
much to cheer him up.

Wc have seen some of the cuts to be
used in Oldham's Pictorial and Tiio-graphi-

cal

history of the county and
find them to be splendid specimens 0

art. The photos were taken by Crowd-e- r,

which in a large measure accounts
for their splendid appearance.

FJd. J. H. Abbott, state Evangelist
of the Christian church, preached here
Sunday night. He informed us that a
meeting would soon be held in the
capital with a view to organizing a
church, as that is the only county scat
north of the Missouri river, where his
pcp!c arc not represented by an or-

ganization.
Saturday night while nearly all our

people were at chnrch the cry of "fire'
was h ard and flames were soon seen
bursting through the residence of Mrs.
Hurt, on Broadway. A portion of the
furniture was saved in a damaged
condition, but there was no hope for

the building and it was soon consum-

ed. The buildings were insured for

$3oo and the contents for $500, which
came something near, we presume,
covering the loss.

Indian Grove Items.

News scarce.

Some candidates were out this way

the first of the w cek.

Saturday's snow made the farmers
think spring had not yet come.

Mr. Scnn is building a nice new res-

idence in the north part of town.

J. Weller I.ong. the "Pop orator,
will sicak at this place to-nig- ht (Tues-

day.)

Many of the fanners have sold their

corn, and arc now hauling it off at t8
cents.

Mrs. Osterman. who has not been

exited to live, was slightly better
when last heard from.

We hope the Guthridge Mills black
"bear has been captured, anyway we

don't want him to come out this way.

We hear that Dr. A. W. Zillman
has bought the Meyers farm, lying one
mile w est of here, for $4,000, but can
not say how true it is.

Mrs. M. A. Thralls had a public
sale last Monday. She sold out with
the intention of moving to Chillicothe
to engage in business there.

Rev. W. W. Akers will begin a pro
tracted meeting here in the Presby-
terian church tomorrow (Wednesday)
night. It wiU probably continue till

Sonday night.

Cszzett Chip.
Mr. Ixiuis Shively is plowing for

corn.

Mr. William Kanecr is building a
new barn.

Wheat is looking well, or w as before

the snow covered it up.

Mr. John Meyers, of Bowling Green,
was in our midst to-da- y.

Snow on the ground and all farm
work wiU be set back for afew days.

John Bull says he would rather fox

hunt than to buck corn sacks for a
dollar per day.

I believe the "Pop speaking at the
Ricliardson school house Saturday
night was snowed under.

Mr. Albert Thacker is stHl gathering
corn, there is a ccod deal of coin out
in the shock yet to be gathered.

Mr. George Tebbe has cleared up
several acres of his farm recendy pur
chased by Maddox and Kanecr.

Mr.O. Guilford is at ye scribes place
with a bran new corn sheller, wanting

to shell all the ccrn in the township.

Mr. O. S. Guilford's new corn sheller

shelled 1.700 bushlcs of corn for J. W.

Cazzell in 9 hours Monday, 16th 01

March.

Aunt Pat Conrad says if winter does
not cjuit pretty soon her body will be
bid under the haw tree on the farm

of O. B. Anderson.

Mr. Williams. Mr. George Goll and
the Goll brothers and Mr. Tebbe wil

all have their ccrn shelled as soon as
Mr. Guilford can get to it with his

sheller.

Mr. Clarence O. Houston, candidate
for county treasurer, was in our midst

last week shaking hands with the peo-

ple telling them that he was the only
farmer, clod hopper in the race for

treasurer.

We learn that the tobacco factory

of Henry Goll, with its contents of
about 1 ,6co barrels of corn and all

of the Goll brothers farm machinery,

was burned Saturday night. Do not

know if there w as any insurance as w e

havnt heard the particulars.

Bynumvlltc Budget.

W. H. Brewer is soon to move back
to his farm, which he left some two

years ago.

las. Hurt who has been living on

the Ixne 1 1 ill farm for quite a while is

soon to remove to the farm of L. Bar-

tholomew.

T. P. Schooler was in our town on

Monday telling the people that he
wanted to again represent Chariton
county.

The United Brethren are busily en-

caged, at the present time, in building

a church, 1 1- -4 mile west of Bynum- -

villc, on land donated by Chas. Brew-

er.

Miss Lillic Ramsey's term of school

closed last Tuesday. Miss Lillie has

proved to be quite a successful teach
er, and has given general satisfaction
in this district.

Miss Liliie Ramsey is to give an ex-

hibition on Tuesday night, under the

auspices of the Thomas school. The
entertainment will be given at Bynum-vill- c

hall.

P. Bi'letcr is erecting a new resi-

dence on the site where his house

burned some time ago. The new
building adds much to the appearance
of his farm.

Mrs. Elizabeth Owens and daughter,
Hatue, moved into Fred Harmon's
property in our city, a few days ago.

Wc welcome them to our midst and
trust they will not regTct the change
from rural to city life.

W. P. Davis is goin to have a sale

on the 24th ir.st., at which he intends

to sell his farming implements and
some stock. Her.rerorth Ik: will con-

fine his attention more particularly to

his mercantile business.

Shannondale Silting.
Miss Hattie McCune went to Mex

ico, Mo., Wednesday to visit relatives.

Preaching next Sunday at Asbury.

Chas. Green came in Tuesday on a
visit to his mother.

Mrs. John Spence is visiting in
Howard county this week.

Ben Hayes thipped hogs and cattle
from this place Wednesday.

Miss Mag Parks is stopping with
her friend, Miss Lora Meyer this
week.

Dr. McEuen has purchased his
putner's interest in the drti store at
t lis p!ace.

Miss Lee Nickcrscn is staying at
Robert Pankey's and attending school
at Shannondale.

Miss Winnie Green returned home
Monday after spending a month pleas
antly visiting friends in Richmond,
Mo.

Wm. Classer's house caught fire
Tuesday mcrnine but the alarm
brought out some willing hands and
the timely application of water saved
it.

The pumps at the feed mill got out
of fix last week causing them to run
behind with their work and they are
running night and day now to catch
up.

KewtiallNsvs.
News scarce.

Joseph Huenton, jr., has his cage
about rjady in which he will house his
little Wren at an early date.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Robt
Thomas on the 1 5U1 inst a boy baby.
Mother and babe doing weU, but the
fadier acts as though he w ould go sky

ward.

A daughter of Elijah Wilhite. of
Marceline, died at Fort Madison,
Iowa, and her remains were brought
to Siloam Chapel and laid to rest in

the cemetery there the early part of
this month.

llamden Happenings.

Services w ill begin at the Catholic
church and continue for a week.

Rev. S. T. Wallace will preach at
Fairview Sunday, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

"Uncle Dan" Davis is confined to
his bed most of the time with heart
trouLle.

Bert Swetman is canvassing among
the farmers of this vicinity, for
McCiin's hog cholera cure.

Fred McCurry, of Bynumville, was
in these parts Monday buying sheep.
By the way Fred is becoming cmite a
stockman.

Dave Henderson continues to im-

prove, and it is hoped that as the
weather grows warmer he will be able
to be out again.

Messrs. F. M. Veatch, O. B. Ander-

son and John Knappenberger were
circulating among the voters of Ham-de- n

and thereabouts last week.

Ughtfoot brothers are delivering

their crop of corn to Ben Buffington,
and receiving th remarkable price of
1 6 cents a bushel therefor.

D. Ernest McCurry attended the
Mcdee Presbytery of theC. V. church,
which convened at Salisbury the 13th
inst., and continued over Sunday.

He reports a pleasant time.

, Mrs. Wm. Kelly, who received a
broken arm last week by being thrown
from a buggy, is improving, so much
so that she has been removed to her
home.

TRUSTEES SALE- -

W'herea. William P. r.radley, a single
man. by his ria!n deed of trubl, dated Oct.
lih. lil'l, end in the Kecorder's
.files at KevtenvUle. Chariton county. Mo.,

iu ljwfe 1U, "at l'iige 114. oLiV..reU to the
frut.iec the following described

ital ta:c l;uate in the County f Chari-
ton, stale of :Uoui-i- . to-w- it: The north-we- nt

quarter (1-- 4) of n thirty-on- e, (Ul).
nd Muth-w- et quarter (1-- 4) ot fcectiu thir-

ty, township nuy-hv- e. (5C). of range
iiiiuu n. (Ill), endond hundred (UW) acies
off the ide of the north-ca- ot quarter,
W f et t ion thirty-si- x. ). township

nitv-fiv- e. til), range twenty. (:A), fn tniPt.
however, to fccui ihe payment of a cerUuu
pro:uiiry note end ttie interest thereon,
and Hhe;tiis. It was provided by the fnus
il Aid note and deed of trust that if default

oe i;ude in the payment of either principal
or intercut or any part thereof when the
muc became due and payable then the
whole ball become due und payable and
waeiva. Interest canie c.us and pay-ai- l"

on the 13th day of Oct. LSGCand dciault
inucit the; Pin. by rwwon whereof the

whale of raid piincipel and tnteret became
due and pajr.bie and now remains unpaid,
now. th'-rcior- I ile underpinned Trustee
by virtu re of the authority therein contx.in.-- d

r.nd at the toque t of the legal holder of said
note, will in accordance wiui the lermnund
condition" 01 aid deed of irul, proceed to
tell and wll. at public vendue for cah. to
the bUhc bidder at the Ka- -t fr.nt door of
tne County ('"urt lloue in Keytesville,
Chaiiton county Mo., on

Saturday, April 11,1896, t

between the hours of nine o'clock In the
and five o'clock in U.e afternoon

ol tbat r.r. alt the above described property
or so mucn tuereof a way be noc ufeary for
th purooae of atifying said indeolc-d--

aid the cotla ot this tru&t-- J.

M. Luk, Trustee.

Sheriff 's Sale In Partition.
M. C. Dclarnett. claintifl.' a rainst John

Miller ami Ci. W, licarU. rtfetondanu.
uiinr circuit cuit 01 (Jiuultoii county..

Mloarl. a: ytvlUc.Dy virtue and authority of a decree aiut
order of Mle made by isaid Court. In th
above entitled caune, and of a certified copy
tucreui, uaicu jaarcn 11 in, km, 1 wiu, on

Saturday, April II th 1896,
between the hours of nine o'clock In the
lorenoon and uve o'clock In the aiternooo.
of that day, at the East from door of in
Joun-Hc;- u la the city of KeyteavUIo, la
i.hariton county, MJnoouri. sell, at public
veueu.. to tu3 highest bidder, the following
il escribed Ktsal Ablate. lz: 3 ticres. beinjt
all that part of the norm-we- st quarter ui
feclion ni'cen. (IS), township til ty-thr- ee.

ranjfe nineteen. (W), lying aoulh of therltfntaaay ol the .cUi.h Railroad, excent
3) acres ofl the went Bide of said tract of land.

AiKo40acre. beinR the north end ollhttca.--i vide of the fouih-c- it quarter ot wadfifteen, (IS). towuiup fifty-thre- e.

is). range nineteen. 1(, Lci lining at the
uortU-ea- st corner of xail Aoutii-..- tt imartcp
of Mid ftection. thence ruxuiinx south 4
rods, thence weft 109 rod, tbeuco north Urods to the north line ot taid quarter sec-
tion, thence cast on kaid line 109 rods to the
Vlace of begins I Dg.

Term of tale a follows, viz: Cash in hand.
James E. Dkxphey.

. sheriff.

SHERIEh'S SALE.
By virtue and authority of a Transcript

Execution l&Mued from ins oCKe of mu clerk,
of the Circuit Court of Chariton County.
Missouri, returnable at the April term. lata,ot naid Court, aud to me uirected in faror ofHarry K. Wert, assignee of the Mcv'nrlck.liarvtatunx MachJac Company, and against.Jaine licit, l have levied upon and seizedall the right, uuc, iiuer?t aid ciluu ox u--emid James Holt of. iuandto thefoilovina:reel e&iate. to-w- it: mo acres tlxn..nu half. (1-2- ), cf the r.oitli-we- st quarter.
(1-- 1). of bccuon thirteen. (lj), tovrnchin tlf-ty-- ix.

(St;), rangf eighteen. (W). a'l I ringa;id being iu thebaic county, and State atMtaMOuri, and 1 wUl. on

Saturday, the nth day of April, A. D.

1896,
between the hours of nine o'clock In the
i-- . taooa and live o'clock in the aiteruooao: that day, at the can front door of the
Court-Hourt- c, in the City of Ucyl&ville.County of Chariton, aforesaid, sell ihefcauie.
o- - ivi much th-'o-

ccl a may oe required, atpiL:!c vendue lo the hih?t tidcer, for caahi
in hand, (bUOK-c- t to all prior lieu or Judg-
ment.) , to aiUiy aid execution and coots.

JAKUS K. DEUPSkY.
SheriO of Charitoa Cooiity. Missouri.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrturo and authority of an.

oiicr 01 foreclosure under a schoolfund Hiurt.fcr.gu iucd from the of-C-ce
ot U10 citrk of the county court of Chari-ton county, Uibtsouri, letuitmiii . u,.; ;arterm. IsM, of haid court, and to me directedin favor of the county school xundofsaidLcounty and axaini-- t roo acnuUc. 1 havelevied upon a;)d rcIzhI all the rirht. title.iiucie 1 ana claim o tho said Fred Schulte.of. in ana to tu following diucnuui rcaAestate to-w-it:

Vn:s weot half (1-- 2) of the north e-- quar-
ter (f-4-) of tectiontcn (10) township fliry-io-ur

(i) raince elUtevn ib) conutiuhiccljjity acre more or le8. All lyinK an4u.ir4, In the said county, and stale of liia-o- u.
i, And 1 wiU, on

(

Saturday the nth day of April A. Du
1896,

between the hours of nine o'clock in tbforenoon mid nve o'clock in the altcrhooa
01 tJuit djiy, at the eht fnnt door of tncourt hcusc. in the city of Keytesville. coua--ty

of Chariton, aforesaid, sell the same, ors much thereof a may be required, at pub-l- ievencue to tho highest bidder, for cah Imiiand. (subject to all prior lieiiaor Judffa-mcnu- s),

to satisfy said execution and costs.jAJIt E. bEHVHJlt,
Sherifl of Charlton county. Missouri.

, SHERIFF'S SALE- -

Bt virtue and anthnritv nf a

thc circuit Court of Chariton County, Mia
wocri. returnable at the April Term, Ufiii, ofsaid Court, and to me directed in favor ofNichols Shep.lerd and Company and atrainskWilliam L. Green. I have levied upon an
seized all the right, title, iutcreat aiiu Uaua: the fain William L. Gideon, of, in and tstho folio in; dcticriid real estate, to-w-itr

Ht acres the west half (1-- 2) of the northwestquaitcr (1-- 4) of fcecticn Thirty-tw- o (X
'lovnulilp Hity-Mi- x (M) range seventeen (II).
A!i iylns "ud bciiiff in aid County. anASlate of Miiwouri. andl will, on

Saturday, the nth day of April, A. Dl,
1896,

between the hours ot nine o'clock In thforenoon and & o'cl'JC in the lorenoonocthat day. at the ca.-i-t front door of the court-house, in the City of Keytobviilv, County ofChai iton. aforesaid, sell tuy same, or so
much thereof as may Lereqitircd, at public
vendue to the hiKhea blddf r, for cah iahand, (subject to all prior liens or judg-
ments), to satisfy said execution and cottta.

Jamkn K. Dkmpset.
Sherifl of Chariton County, Mhwouil.

ANSUAL SCHOOL MEBTJNO.
Notice is hereby Riven to tho qualincivoters of the Keytevllle ViUiaRe choIdiytrict. Chariton county, f fte of MIKTri,that the annual cbool meeting of said dis-trict wil! be hold on Tuesday, um ta any ofApril U06. commencing at 7 o'clock a.m..and continueing until 6 o'clock p. m. of thatday. The place .f voting nt said electionwill be at the office of the mayor of the city

o! Kcytrsvliie. Among other things speci-
fied by law, the following wUl be proposed
and considered:

The board of directors for said school dis-trict, having determined in thir Judgemcat
tJist it will oe necessary for tha purpose otcontinue! ng the public HrT'nol in said district,
for a term of eight months, to increase thannual rale of taxation lorty ceut ou Lu&one hundred dollars valuation of th taxa-
ble property in said district. Therebymaking the total rate of school tax eightycrnts on the 0113 hundred dollars valuaton.and to elect two directors to serve a mem

of tho board of directors for said scbooc
district for a term of throe years and tintstht ir Muccefesors ure elected and quandcM.

Geo. N. Kluott. Secretary.
This 16tb day of March 1K

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby givn that letters of ad-ministration, with will annexed, on thestate oi Wm. P. Hurt dcccaed, have beengranted me by the Probste courl of rixrltoncounty, bearing date March 14th PWJ. Ailpersons having claims ngRin.it said estateare required to exhibit them fr aUowanraw.thin one year from the date of said l.rrmor they may be precluded from having any
(.enema oi and if such claims amnot presented within two years they shall torn
forever barred.

Mrs. Mabt M . HAnrit TOir,
Adminlxlratilx.

FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE.

Creditors and all others Interested In theftato ot John H. Lee. deceased, aroheretry
notifled that at th? next regular term of thaChariton County Probate court, to be begtu
and held on the 2nd Monday In May, attho court-hovr- e. In keyicsville. In sakScotrnty, I shall make final settlement of saklestate.

H. PLsa. Adminstrator.

Notice of CityElection. :

Notice is hereby given that an election wfll
be held In the city of Keytcsvtlle on Tuesday.
ApriMth, I'M. tor the purpose of cloctlac
ono aldennnn for each of the two wards of
said city, and aiao a city collector, all ts
serve for a term of two yesrt.

G. B. GiiXlAK.
Attert: . Mayor
J. A. Collet. '

Clerk. 7


